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Abstract 
 
E-learning is becoming more and trendier and particularly adult learners are offered expanding opportunities to continue their 
education without conflict with work or family and follow study schedules. Learners´ motivation result from active learning 
culture and the concept provides simple mechanism for the people engaged in getting knowledge and skills at the time and the 
manner that makes sense for them. Replacing conventional training programs without considering teaching methods is unlikely to 
increase the overall effectiveness of education. The paper presents e-learning experience and approaches from 3 different 
universities and offers ways how learning and knowing can efficiently be pushed forward. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The purpose of education is to make the upcoming generation active participants in the society; teaching, 
learning as well as evaluation in the information digital society can be supported using relevant theories and models. 
Computers as learning tools promote efficient learning just in case when learners are engaged in knowledge 
construction, collaboration and reflection and digital technologies used are able to connect and support learners 
working together. Connectivism is by some researchers considered as a learning theory for the digital age. Through 
the World Wide Web, learners as well as knowledge creators connect with other participants with similar interests 
who can give feedback; digital age can share and critique knowledge as it is developed. Digital technologies are 
becoming more and more complex and available; internet access, computer software, cameras, cell phones 
communication, networked education systems at schools and universities make possible to find the information 
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necessary in seconds; unfortunately, in some cases, less importance is placed on remembering figures and facts and 
too much attention is devoted to connections shared by learners. 
E-learning is becoming more and more attractive for those willing to study without conflict with family or work. 
Present adult students share the active learning culture, are positively motivated and prefer getting knowledge and 
skills at the time and manners making sense for them. E-learning with clever supplementary tailored explanations 
can enrich conventional education lessons and training programs and teaching methods used link directly to the 
learning outcomes. See e.g. (Contini & Maturo, 2011; Hošková & Mokrá, 2010; Maturo & Paone 2012).   
  
2. E-learning at various Brno universities 
 
2.1 E-learning at Masaryk University 
 
     Masaryk University forwarded to the integration of e-learning into study information system because of the 
previous good experience with quality information system; since 2002, tools for document storage have been 
developed within this system. Reliability as well as information system quality has additionally been reviewed since 
1998 in a wide variety of environments at nine faculties and among forty thousand users. One of the crucial 
requirements consisted in the fact that the e-learning agenda should meet different pedagogical approaches and 
specific needs of faculties.  
Having summarized positives resulting from e-learning implementation into Masaryk University information 
system, we can conclude as follows: 
- economic benefits (development is centralized within one system and it is not split within single faculties), 
- courses are loaded automatically; neither administrators nor teachers are required, 
- using further tools increases e-learning comfort (communication tools: e-mails, message boards; 
administrative tools: current lists of students based on altering registration and enrolment periods; 
evaluation loading, scanning written examination results, test and exam logging), 
- specific development of its own (offer of various functionalities is high, resulting from number of faculties, 
teacher personalities, field specificities; development depends on users requirements and high-quality users 
support), 
- e-learning self-help for students (identical agenda options, such as for teachers, loading study materials, 
introduce test questions, discussion threads), 
- semester courses history, 
- sharing courses in more subjects (sharing materials references and various courses access), 
- reliability, safety and continuous access (coping with high number of teachers and students, access right – 
each term has a different test), 
- service for detecting plagiarism (final assignments, submitted documents, test answers),  
The information system was awarded the prestigious EUNIS Elite Award in 2005 for long-term good results. Details 
can be found at: http://is.muni.cz/elportal/studovna.pl?field=BA. A video textbook Mathematical Analysis 3 from 
the Faculty of Science really is worth presenting: this material is unique because the user is allowed simultaneously 
to view the lecture video recording and read the corresponding chapter from the electronic textbook in PDF format. 
Students can search hypertext scripts and the relevant part of the course is displayed in the second window in the 
video. Masaryk University portal, which is dedicated to mathematics and math-focused electronic textbooks, uses a 
mathematical program Maple.   
 
2.2 E-learning at Mendel University 
 
     The University Information System (UIS) offers 118 e-learning items in its public e-library. The range, methods 
and volume vary, however the purpose is one: to help, support and encourage everybody who would like to use 
materials practising and explaining topics and syllabi of multiple subjects studied at five faculties covering fields 
from forestry through economics to regional development. Languages are studied at every faculty, some lectures are 
offered not only in the Czech language and therefore some e-learning materials are offered in foreign languages as 
well. In addition, one master study program – European Forestry – is only in the English language. Everybody is 
familiar with typical e-learning – foreign language focused materials; they usually practise grammar patterns, 
vocabulary, lexicology, etc. Let’s assume that every student passed his/her final examination in English, German, 
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French or other language at the secondary school. They know how to use general language, they can use grammar 
patterns but they have almost zero knowledge considering specialized terminology in different fields they study. 
There is just one exception: students at some secondary technical schools were offered some specialized 
terminology from the fields they studied, (Hošková-Mayerová & Rosická, 2012). Practice makes perfect: these word 
are applicable generally. Why not to practice professional knowledge simultaneously with language knowledge? 
The study material can be prepared using e-learning and students have all important information available in 
English. Language lessons are more attractive because students are familiar with the topic and problems and are able 
to estimate more unknown expressions from the context. At the same time they can study “in advance” and prepare 
more questions considering the syntactic structures, unusually used lexis (for them) and specificities between written 
and spoken language explanations. Differences between general and specialized language terminology are more 
evident because the text is used not just for the language but for getting knowledge on the subject itself, (Rosická, 
2006, 2007; Šimková, 2007). The topic Wood Science is an excellent example how e-learning material can 
efficiently be used in two subjects for several study branches because basic knowledge (macro and microscopic 
structure of wood, chemical, physical, mechanical, thermal, acoustical properties) on wood are common for more 
specializations. The whole subject is structured into uniformly organized sections (theory, labs and tests). At the end 
there is a set of definitions using expressions presented in single sections. These definitions are used as a foundation 
students can build on. They try to understand as many expressions as possible without using a dictionary resulting 
from their ability to estimate, combine and derive the meaning. Further explanation is found in the relevant chapter, 
it is supplemented with mathematical or physical explanations, tables, drawings, graphs, etc. Finally students are 
able to come to the conclusion and find the best expressions. Every topic is supplemented with a test where they 
have to use knowledge covering both the subject and vocabulary. The language part does not use items, which 
include formulas and calculations, etc. The following example can illustrate the interconnection between the 
multiple uses of e-learning material: 
Definitions (more than 60): 
Shrinkage: reduction of dimensions of wood due to changes of its moisture content   
Swelling: increase of the dimensions of wood due to dimensions of its moisture content 
Density: is defined as the mass contained in a unit volume of the material 
Cambium: is a layer or layers of tissue, also known as lateral meristems that are the source of cells for secondary 
growth. 
Test (circle and translate the correct answer): 
What is called increase of the dimensions of wood due to changes of its moisture content? 
- Adsorption 
- Shrinkage 
- Swelling 
 
What is called the condition at which the walls are saturated but the cavities are empty? 
- Fibre saturation point 
- Moisture content 
- Equilibrium moisture content 
 
What properties can be measured by pendulum test (Charpy´s hammer)? 
- Bending 
- Hardness 
- Toughness. 
 
While working with feedback at seminars, the material is successfully used for discussions or further presentations. 
   
2.3 E-learning at UO 
 
     E-learning, distant learning, electronic and multimedia, LMS system development, these are just some of fields, 
which are studied most intensively in the third millennium at the University of Defence. Our students are 
professional soldiers; having completed the bachelor’s degree they take a job and they usually complete their 
master’s degree as combined study program students. To prepare and pass exams is not easy for some of them; 
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therefore there is an increased demand for multimedia learning and study materials, which can present, review, 
practise and test single parts of compulsory syllabi using their own pace, place and time.  
In addition to creating study materials, many conferences held at the University of Defence are targeted at e-learning 
or there are specialized sessions being parts of other professionally oriented conferences, which cover e-learning 
specificities, particularly military or other specialized branches. 
Starting from 2007, biennial conference Distant Learning, Simulation and Communication is organized in Brno. Its 
aim, among other, consists in experience and information exchange in the field of: 
x the current status and prospects of distant learning and e-learning in the preparation of military 
professionals and other target groups, 
x using the computer modelling and simulation, especially in the command and control process, 
x current and future communication systems. 
The biennial “Conference on mathematics and physics at universities, technical” is an example of a conference 
where a specialized session ”Distance learning and e-learning” is organized; this conference has had a14-year 
tradition. (Račková & Hošková-Mayerová, 2013). 
The Moodle system is predominantly used at the University of Defence.  It is mostly used by teachers of foreign 
languages, mathematics and physics because enormous quantities of student have to be permanently tested. Due to 
the fact that our students are highly specialized and their number is not so high, the system is not so sophistica-ted as 
that used at Masaryk University where the number of student differ in decimal orders. Specialized target 
departments deal with much lower numbers of students, therefore e-mail communication is fully sufficient and 
Moodle system is used such as a depository for data files and study materials available for student’s needs. Despite 
the fact there are some limits or restrictions, we try to keep up with the times and offer the most advanced methods 
and methodologies, make some reference materials more available because military profession has its specificities 
and not everything is intended for the public use, some materials are still classified or confidential, (Chlibkova, 
2011; Hošková, & Račková, 2010). Some problems are still critical for us while preparing, testing pilot e-learning 
materials and using them: technologies availability and finance demands (not every student is able to buy a high-
performance computer, notebook, internet access as well as the most advanced operation systems); the computer 
literacy difference is another problem: prior generation access to information technologies was age limited and it 
sometimes becomes a problem with older students. The way out consists in using freeware programs for creating e-
learning materials, within information systems or making them parts of multimedia CDs so that every user is 
allowed to upload and use them legally in the computers. It is, for example, the following study material; see 
(Hošková-Mayerová, 2011; Hošková, 2010; Hošková, 2009; Kuben  &  Rackova, 2009; Kuben & Hanusova, 2009). 
 
3. Conclusion 
 
     In fact, there cannot be any conclusion because we are just at the beginning of a long, systematic and demanding 
work in the field of interdisciplinary life-long and distance learning, which might or should lead and be targeted at 
increased knowledge ability, education and knowing. E-learning or e-education programs can offer wider content on 
a topic than the conventional education lesson: in a conventional class the learners are limited to the amount of 
information that they can get; a 90-minute lesson can be expanded to a 3 to 4 hour duration using multimedia 
presentation for e-education. In e-education, the more important issue to be addressed is actually the teaching 
method embedded in the training programs because the teaching methods link directly to the learning outcomes. 
Replacing conventional training programs without considering teaching methods and interdisciplinary elements is 
unlikely to increase the overall effectiveness of education. Ready and prepared population using information and 
communication technologies is a necessary foundation on which the future generations can gradually add further 
storeys of education. Let’s hope that those who move onto a higher floor will also leave behind bad habits and adopt 
new paradigm of life.  
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